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AROUNO ROBBIN'.
A LITILI itiRD SENUT I VOK .A SAIARV GRAB ON U~HALP OF MEMBERS WHO ARF TOO B.%.qlIL TO SPEAK FOR i-THEES.

SPRING BEDSR I. "1's sadidest wlsen I aing," lamiented thse
peot, but if lie could have stug for 5,000 dol-
lars a nilt bie would, piobably have been
saddest wlsen lie couldîs't sing.-.r

We are now ilsaiif.ictitursg the largest Une of Spring Mi.ttresses iii the Dominion, coin-
pnising tise Wovcn WVire (three grades>, Spiral Spring and Siat 'Mattresses, in styles and
prices to suit ail classes. A trial of our goods wîi1 conlvirîce that they arc what we repre
sent thein, and also save you fron 40 ta 60 per cent. We put no ummterial. in our mattresses
but tise very best that cu ho lsad, and give you gaod value for yaur suoey.

For Sale bv ail Furniture Dealers.
B. TH[ORIINE & 00 , Il. & 13 Queen St. M., Toronto.

"What," asked thse lawyer, "arc yau
growling about? IlDidn't 1 wiu your case for
yon?", "Yen won tse case. Buit yoididu*t
insinuate that tise muan agaient nue abuses lis
wife, or steals liens. De r'ou think tîsat was
earning your nsauney,

A inan ivent hoame tise othcr isiglit andi fourind
bis bouse locked up. Mfter isîfinite trouble lie
maunaged ta g~ain entrance tlireugh a back win-
dow, and tseis discovcred oit the parler table
a note frin bis vcry thoughtful. Nife, readimg,
111 bave gene ont.' Yen wvill find tise key eon
thse side ef the stop.*"-E.r.

If ye olire bilions, take Dr. Pîerce's IlPca-
astPurgative Pellets," the original "Little
Liver P'ille." Of al druggists.

A night.gawvn is nothing but a kîîapssck.-
EX.____ _

TERRIEBLE SYFFEINGS.
Dr. R. V. PsEu«m-e, l3nfralo, N. Y. -I have

a friend who snffered terribly. I purclsased a
bottle cf yonr "lFavorite Prescription," aud,
as a resnlt cf its use, she is poirfeutîy well.

.J. BAILEY, Burdett, K. Y.
Dr. Pierce's 11 4 olden Miedical Dis4covery

and Il Pleasasît Puîrga~ftive P'ellets " pnrify tise
blood aîîd cure constipation.

Tie absor-bing question of the day.-"l W'liat
mîll yen drink . "-Pck.

At tîsis seasess of the year tise submissive
spause is sisnply a tacks gatherer.-E.

It has became a houschald maxirn usn Canada
that Dr. 'Malcoi's, systein of treating pulmon-
ary diseasea by iniîaling vaporized usediciines,
has dcprived these diseases of issucis of the
terrer %vith mhicb tlsey were farînerly cnsstemn-
plated. Bck mailed free.

AT Il KING ST. WEST,
CigtIiI>ertsou's Plysica culIture

ANDS EXERCISE X90U.1s
For Clergymen, Lswycrs. Students Cierk.;, Etc,

Foul course of tiglit lessons. $2. Hour., froin 8 i.
te 5 p.tn. No danger from falling or straininz. l'roper
form andI stength the only aim. Please ea/i.

IT 'ANDS AT TIE HEAD.

THE

Dom.tio Sewilig X9achille
A. W. BRAIN,

Soi.z AÇ.Er
Alto Re1 ,airer ut aIl kirds of $esring Machines. Needies,
Partssnd AttacisM.nLa for Sale.

7 Adelalde-si. Emst, TOIRONIrO.

GENTLEM EN,
If Yotu rliUy vant Fine Ordored Clothiag, try

CHEjSEWORTH, "dTHE" TAILOR,
11011 F ~G : ST R E L :WEST. 11O

DR. E. G. WusT'5Nnv toBAI iKTHT
guaranteed specific fer Ilysteria, Dizainasç, Convulsions,

lits, Nervous Neuraigia, Headache, Nervous Prostra-
tion awssd by tise use of alcohol or tobacco, Walceful.
ness, Mental Dopression, Saoftiing of tise Brain result.
ing in insanity and leading to miscry, ilecay. an

1 
death;

l'eaor i ge, Barrenness, Loss of Powcr in either
-ex. vluntadry Losses and Spernsatoffhoea. causecl by

over exertion cf tie brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgence.
Each box contains one snonihs treatment. $i a box,
or six boxes -for S5; sont by mail prepaid on receipt of
prie. With eslcis order received by s for six boxes,
accompanied with $5, wC will send tihe purchaser our
wîitten guarafîce te refsind the money if mihe treatrueni
does net effect a cure. Guratîtees iqsued only by
JOHN C. WEST & CO 8i and 83 Kinf Street East
<Oifice istairs>, Toronto, ânt. Sold by al drsiggists ln
Canada.

DENTIST,
si Kingîreet E;Ist,

(Nearly opposite Toronto Si.) j. ... TORONTO0,
U.-e' thse utmost este ta avoid ail] unnecc.trV pain, and
to rentIer tedicus oper.îtions as brief and pleasant as
poisible. Ai ork registced a-id wars'anted.


